Evisceration and intestine damage as a rare form of suicide in forensic and psychiatric practice - description of two cases.
Suicide is a major public health problem around the world. Case reports include extreme suicidal self-inflicted injuries, in which extensive damage to the abdominal wall associated with injury or even excision of fragments of the intestine and its fragmentation are present. These cases usually give rise to doubts of investigators as to the course of the incident, the circumstances of death and the possibility of participation of other people. At the same time they are interesting from the medico-legal and psychiatric perspective. The aim of this study is the presentation of two extremely rare cases of suicides through evisceration and intestinal injury from the clinical and opinioning practice of the authors, one of which ended with survival and the second one with death. Regardless of the final result of the suicide attempt (death or survival), good practice of the investigative teams in such cases should include a detailed examination of the place of the suicide attempt, obtaining opinion of an expert in the field of forensic medicine with full post-mortem diagnosis, and in-depth forensic psychological and psychiatric analysis of, among others, lifeline, mental state and suicidal motivation (so-called psychological autopsy).